
WESLEYAN MISSJONARY NOTICES,

\VE îpresent ütir readers and generous supporters witb several extracts
:frouu letters wri.ten by dovoteci brethren, who are laboring for the
salvation of scattered settiers and Jndian bands on the nortli shores of
th.e Georgian Bay and Lake Sutperior. Dangers and ineonveniences
have to ho ondured in visiting these re moto places, and yet the laborer
is rewarded hy the joyous weleoùiie hoe reeeives, and by thue devout,
atte.tion paid to luis message and tho ordinances hield anuong the
people. Thiero are coxnmingling features in the wvhole of tluese coi-
muitnications from Parry Sound, Manitoulin, Bruce Mines, Silver Islet,
sud iPrince Arthur's ILandirug, which refer to Inidians, white settiers,
and iiiers. Fort Francis, referred to by Mr. Halstead, Nvas for some
years oeeupied by the Society, and stood on the M3.inutes as 1'Lac-le-
PluItie." The Rev. A. Sait was the lut, Missionary there. For various
reasons this Mission oughit to ho resiime,-it would formn a, coiiiecting-
link betwoen Prince Arthiur's Lauding and Winnipog, Maunitoba.

.From Vie Ro». S. Tuoinn, diai .Parry Sound, Oct. 251h, 1M7.

. ionday the J.4th of October, ini ae-
cordlance with previous arrangements,
awcoipictid by Mfr. Elliott, ono of our
Indianis, two gentlemeni from Toronto
and another from WVashington, Ont., I
started on iny Fali visit to tijo Iiidiail
stations on the north shore of the
Georgian Bay.

IVe looked anxiously on tho arrivai of
the boat on Saturday for our new boat,
tent, &c., but it came flot. We fixcd u
our 01(1 boat as best we could, and started
at 3.30 p.xn. Our hearts were soniewhiat
hecavy, for typhoid fever was raging. in
the village, aud Our servant was one of
tlir worst cases ; but, knoving the

.rivtions of the Indians, siso that we
couln1Vd inot go ister in thue season, we con'-
iinonded our friends to God, and set ont
with an unfavorable wind and stonmy

waters. \Ve eainped thiat nig(ht at Ru-l
bear point. Our Irientishud a good tent
with thiei, so that, aithougli it was eold,
)ve managea wviti soinle degree of comn-
fort to camp, eook, eat, wor-ship, sicel),
and wvake with God, iii saféty and with
thankilflnless.

Tuesday xnorning wvas cold, with rain
and snow, but the wind favored us aiid
ive pressed on1 at daylighit. lu1 She-bnh-
shia-ganti B~ay the wind becaie boisterous,
and blew very lieavy as Nve went down
the Shawainga Bay. Our boat -strained
anti leaked mnucli ; 'but fortunately the
windwm;a behind us, or 1 think Nve should,
have becii swsampqd. About two hours
aftcr ive arrived, we heard a cry of dis-
tress froua au liudiau, -%vliich proved to ba
niear tvo, miles away. But few of the
indians iverc at home, somne, of themn


